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SUCCES© ! SUCCESS!
CROWNS TMK EFFORTS OK

STEWART, DAWSON & CO.,
The Great KngliUt Lever Watch Manufacturer*, of RanelAgh Place, l.tvvrixxJ, F.nglanrl.

Immense patronact from a’! |,i»rt* of Canada to their branch establishment,

15 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
KMtLCta W tTfHIW stilt stand unrivalled in the rehb

KX4.1AMS H 4Tt Hka mamtatu Uien supremacy as the test time-keepers, and

. (WLM WATI'BBS are 6* moat substantial and durable.

It is a positive and proved fact that one of SWn art Dawson * Ca s Rngltsh levers wilt wear out hall a 
down (one after another! of foreign made watch*!every lady or gentleman who buys an Foolish Lexer UMis 
S. D. «Co. provides themselves with a watch that will last a life-time. Stewart Dawson « to. txg to thank 
each and all of their vast number* of petrous throughout Cana.ta lor the flattering way in which they have 
shown their appreciation of S. D. A Co s effort* to Swing home to every Canadian resident I H h MOS I 
PERFECT ENGLISH WATCHES. at English wholesale price*, thus ensuring even purchaser a saving of 
one-half the usual Canadian cost. This knot an assertion made at random, but will, like every watch manu 
factured by S. D. & Co., bear the utmost scrutiny and establish the tact that a wondrous revolution i.t the 
watch trade has been hrooght about by

STEWÀBT, DAWSON <fe CO., Liverpool. England.

R. J. HUNTER, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Cor. King and Church Streets,
TORONTO.
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FOR THEIR

WORLD-FAMED WATCHES.
S. I). & 

1 Co.’»
Prices

Gents’ English Full-capped Silver Levers, very best, opci 
Gents* English Silver Levers,................

face
high bead, crystal unbreakable glass ...

Gents’ English Hunting Levers, the very best that can be made...........
Gents’ Keyless English Silver Levers, open-face, highest class...............
Gents’ Keyless English Silver Hunting Levers, perfection itself...........
Ladies’ English Silver Levers, capped movement, very best, open-face 
Ladies* English Hunting Levers, every Watch a work of art 

* Engusl
Games English Hunting Levers, every » atch a work ot art .. 
Gents* English Centre-seconds Stop Chronographs, crystal lace

HttnliniT dittA KifrlwKt Fi'Mich nrtvliirliAiK. . . .Gents’ Hunting ditto, highest scientific Erjhsh productions. 
Ladies’ English Gold Levers, 18-carat Gold Hall-marked cases
Ladies Magnificent 18-carat Gold Watches, finest quality 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous Silver Defiance Watches ..........
Ladies’ or Gents* Silver Defiance Hunters, the wonder of the world

$ c.
16 80 
19 20
21 (X)
2b 40 
31 20 
16 So 
21 bo 
jl 20 

35 °o 
40 So 
21 60 

7 20 
9 60

A $30 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

LEVER
For $16 80.

- A $40 00
ENGLISH SILVER 
HUNTING LEVER

For $21 60.
A $30 00

LADIES* ENGLISH 
LEVER.

For $16 80.
A $50 00

KEYLESS ENGLISH 
HTTNTylNG LEVER

For $31 20.

A $60 00
ENGLISH SILVER 
CHRONOGRAPH

For $31 20 

A $15 00
ENGLISH SILVER 

HORIZONTAL 
WATCH

For $7 20.

Stewart Dawson & Co.’s world-wide celebrated Eng
lish Levers combine perfection in mechanism and hand- 
some appearance with durability and exact time-keeping 
qualities. All have full plate capped movements ; the 
finest watches made. Maker’s price only $16.80, posi
tively worth $30. Each will wear out Half a dozen 
foreign made watches.

These [magnificent English Hunting Levers are the 
same quality as abovp. They are recommended for hard 
wear and perfect time-keeping ; for such the^ are un
equaled in the world ; price $21.60, worth $40 ; ditto Open 
Face, with High Bezel and Crystal Glass, $19.20, worth 

i$35- Each will wear out a half a dozen foreign made 
v watches.

Ladies have only to see these superb watches to be
come charmed with their Matchless Elegance and Quality. 
These watches are not equalled in America under Double 
our price. They are worth $30 each ; our price $16.80. 
Hunter’s ditto $21.60, worth $40.

/ Stewart Dawson & Co.’s Perfection of Keyless English 
j Levers, winding by a new, sure, and complete perfected 
* system that never gets put of order. A delight to every

»
 purchaser. They are Air-tight, Dust-right, slid Damp- 
tight. Price, in hunting cases $31.20, worth retail $50. 
Ditto, Open Face, $26.40, worth $40.

The Highest Grade of Acme of Perfection, X Plate, 
Lever Movements, Jewelled in every action, Gold Chro
nometer Balance, Decimal Dial Centre Seconds, Outside 
Stop. The Handsomest Watch made, and of Quality 
that defies all hnitatiofis. Price in Open Face Crystal 
Glass. $31.20 ; ditto in Hunting Cases $36, positively 

.worth in Canada $60 each.
The World’s “ Defiance ” in Three Sizes. None 

should hesitate to send for one of these, if only to see the 
perfection that has been attained by a firm whose enter 
prise has revolutionized the Watch Trade of Europe 
Price in Open Face Crystal Glass, all Sterling Silver 
Cases, only $7.20, worth $15 ; ditto Hunter’s $9.60, worth 
just Double. Each kind for Ladies and Gents.

CONDITIONS.
EÀch watch sent on a week’s free trial and the full amount returned to any one dis
satisfied, all delivered safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us with key 
instructions and guarantee inclosed with each watch.

DOMINION CHUBCHMAN COUPON. 

f|N receipt of Remittance end this COUPON

, toy return of port.
8TBWABT DAWSON * 00. 

16 Toronto St. Toronto, Pan arts, 
lies payable I# Stewart Daweoe * Co., 

at the dein* al Port Office, Toronto.

NOTICE.—Don't fail to write for Stewart Dawson & Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet 
containing full particulars of all théir Watches. 100 pages of valuable and interest
ing information, 8b pages of most wonderful testimonials froffi aft ifcftts of the world, 
and illustrations of Gold and Silver Alberts, Chains, etc, all at strictly wholesale 
prices. Sent free by mail for 5 cents in stamps, to cover postage.

Address all letters and orders to

STEWAlRT DAWSON & CO.,
15, Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada West.

A andNoted fut alw.ty* having the l<*i Style* am 
must reliable gmxls of the season in I'l.im am'
Fancy Woollen*, also the l «ext cl ax* of

Black. Oxford, and Cambridge
Cloths for Clergymen's wear. A largo assortment and will b«jï.

The FURNISHING DEPARTMENT ohwv
is no» replete with all dial is required for th 
season.

Perfect Fitting Shirts made to order at $<)
$10.50 anil $12 per half dozen.'

R. J HUNTER

GRANITE.

f
J. G. GIBSON

417 Parliament Street, near. §t*James’ 
ComotKry, 1'oipt

NORMAN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Institution,

trufcllshei, - irt
4 Queen Street East

* TORONTO.

I. J. cool
Manufacturers

COLLARxS, SHIRTS, GUFFS, 4c.,
Importer, of

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
! SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, 4c.

^ ERYOUS Debility, Rheumatism, Clerical Collars, Ac., tn Mock and to Order
log VOItUR NT.. TOItANT*.__ Lame Back. Neuralgia, Paralysie, and all _____  ________ _________________

Liver and Chert Complaints iunuexUately relieved 
and permanently cured by uauig KLKCTHIC
BELTS, BANDS, and INNOl.RR P.A.TEÏÏTS PR0CURED

- Also Traite Marks, etc. Kend turn lei and sketch, 
will examine and report if patentable. Many

‘ Circulars end consultation free.

tgC s wee* In year own town
vto* lies. Add-ex* H. It

Term- xml IS 
AUJtr A Vo.. IV

, « ■ e- .111 exeuuue x«u idixh. u ye.____
'"I ts practice. Pamphlet free. B H.41BI.
.rt.au*. as. 'eT<,^e * 40.. Atv,rooya> Wna], Washington. D. C.

TORONTO WINE COMFY
-%»

are now selling delicious Wine# marie from the pore jotoe of the grape. 

Highly recommended by all principle physician of Toronto

rr FOR 2VLBX)IOX2<rA.3L. XT BE. VI
W'e are also supplying a largo tpiantity in city and country for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES. A
GIVE IT A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED!

462 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
WILLIAM McBEAN, Manager.

DOMINION LINE.
The Steamers of this Line will sail from 

Quebec as follows:—
1 Sarnia— 2sth July. 
Ontario.. .„. tth An*. 
Dominion.. 11th Au*.

’ Oregon........18th Aug.
Montreal,. ...35th Aug. 
Toronto.......1st Sept.

Kates from Toronto Cabin. #61, 411. 416 and 
•91. Return. #106.50, #134.50. #133 50, and #100.50, 
aoeording to Steamer and Berth. Intermediate 
#46. Steerage, #30.

• These Steamer* have Saloon and State
rooms amidships, where but little motion Is felt, 
and carry neither cattle nor sheep.

A rebate of 10 per cent. Is allowed clergymen 
and their wives.

For peeeage apply to 8AMVKL O8BOKNE A 
CO., 40 Yonge Street, or to

«KO. W. TOBRAN4 K, 
Manager Toronto Agency, 65 Front St.

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
T'HE FOLLOWING PROFIT results
intending Insurers: 

?oliey No.
000 on the

Policy No. 61A _
* All-life plan.

In 1879, at æe 30. for 
Annual premium

At the Quinquennial Divison on the eloee of 
187A the holder elected to take his profits by way 
rftfnvoaam Bpooaw of Premium, and has 
bed the benefit of the same.

This Policy-holder will, at the eoeulrg Quin
quennial Division, after the close of the present 
veer (1881), have a Tkhpobabt Bsduotio* for 
the ensuing nvn years #978, equal to 40-81 per 
cent, of the annnat premium. ,

The cash profite for the five years are #44-83, 
£guel to^tljMir cent, of the premiums paid during

The cash profite if need as a Fuuusuz Ba-
DXJCCio* would reduce all future premiums by 
•966, equal to* 1968 per cent, of the annual pre
mium.

The above unsurpassed results are the profits 
for the saooND five ye abb of the policy.

The next Quinquennial Di^slon takes place as 
early as possible after dose 1881.

President,
Ho*. BibW. P. Howland, o.b k.o.m.o.

J. K. Macdonald,
Man siting Director.

BY UNIVERSAL ACCORD,
Aykr’s Cathartic Pillh are tlie beet of 
all purgatives for family use. They are 
the prod act of long, laborious, and suc
cessful chemical investigation, and their 
extensive u«4fbv physicians in their prie- 
tice, and by all civilised nation#, prow# 
them the best and most effectual purga
tive Pill that medical ecienoe can de
vise. Being purely vegetable no barm 
can ante from their nee, and being 
sugar-coated, they are pleasant to tw
in intrinsic value and curative powers 
no other Pills can be compared w® 
them ; and every person, knowingtheir 
virtues, will employ them, when needed. 
They keep the system in prefect order, 
and maintain in healthy action W 
whole machinery of life. Mild, seMcn- 
ing and effectual, they are espeotwiy 
adapted to the need» of the 
apparatus, derangements of which they 
prevent and cure, if timely taken. They

A. W. BRAIN.
Domestic Sewing Machine

ABEMfT AND BKPAIRSB,
HAS REMOVED from 7 Adelaide 8k E«k *»

98 YONÇE STREET.

AT K INSO.N* S 81 -‘Ife;,
pabimjAiv TOOTH PAwFB

Is not a new preparation, many persons ^ 
Toronto will remember 14 lor twenty 7ee*e 
bask."It is a good, safe, and pleasant Dentifrice ;

- prevent 1------------,----- . .
in this Association wUl be of internet to are the best and safest physic to em

ploy for children and weakened consti
tutions, where a mild but effectual ca
thartic is required. , • l*e

For sale by all dealers.


